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Olympic glory or a,
scholarship offer?

8MX

w

Bootes to
make life
altering
decision

By AilDREw PIVA

|ORMDR lbosoomba BNIX rider
Wadc Aootes hrs a lile-changing
dccisnn to make in the next wcck.

The32-year old has sckn dnys 1o
decide whctbcr hc wants to i.alrc up a
fulltime naiional coaching
schola$hip with thc Australian

It scL'ms like an easy choic.e. but
choosing lhe scholarshi! comes
vith a condition that Booies must
stop racing BnL\ evenis at the high
performance level, \r'hich will end

. his hopes ol rcprcscnting ,\uslralin
at thc 2008 Beijing Oiympics.

Earlier lhis week, Bootcs was left
oill ol the Australian BMX leam
pickcd to compete at the 2007 World
BMX Championships in Canada
dffing Jul):

Bootos, a former national and
world chnmpion in llMX, said ht
worild love io compete .rl lhe
Olympics, but had to weigh that
dream rgainst the reality of
s€c ring a ':ar€er attcr mciDg.

"l was first oilered the position
baek in December so l've draggcd
out the d€cisjon until noq" he said.

"In a s?y I'd bc sillr nol io iake jt
up. I'd be moling into a naft)nai
coaching positioD straight away.

"The ollmlics de a big risk- Do I
gamble andtail andpote.riallymiss

"lll be up against guys thai are
youngcr and hrv€ no fear I have a Iot
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live ai hone and hav€ no bils io !ay."
w}lile Bootes misscd out on the

squad tor ihe 200? W)rld BMX
Champbnships, Toowoombas
Jared Graves was naned in the
leam- Craves is currcntly olerseas
racing in a World Cup Mounlain

morc .csponsibilities with my life
like paying bils mdpultingnappics

Bootes, who is mncntly a
national talenl identilication coach,
said {hat made the d€cision hald
{as that physicaly he knes he was
capabie of winning on the world

Two weeLs ago he finished sccond
ai the lustralian BI1X
Chanlionsbips at Lakc Macquarie.

"Ils noi lile l'n slow or oiT the
pace.Ii'sjusi a lot harder rbr mc to
managc ihings," Booles snid.

''It's haxl racing thcse kids thai

Fome. toNootnba BMX rider Wade Bootes will decide this week whether he will acc€pt a national coaching


